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(R4) 15:15 NOTTINGHAM, 6f 18y
MansionBet Handicap (Class 3) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-06051</td>
<td>BRIAN THE SNAIL (IRE) 13 D</td>
<td>5 9 - 12</td>
<td>P Hanagan</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6-6841</td>
<td>MOON TROUBLE (IRE) (EX5) 7 D</td>
<td>6 9 - 8</td>
<td>Tom Marquand</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>97918-</td>
<td>ALAADEL 229 D</td>
<td>6 9 - 71</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6-6318</td>
<td>ERISSIMUS MAXIMUS (FR) 13 D</td>
<td>5 9 - 7b</td>
<td>Clien Fallon</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0176-07</td>
<td>CAPTAIN JAMESON (IRE) 49 D</td>
<td>4 9 - 6</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>400-879</td>
<td>NAADIRR (IRE) 40 D</td>
<td>8 9 - 6</td>
<td>D C Costello</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6054-17</td>
<td>THE ARMED MAN 26 D</td>
<td>6 9 - 5</td>
<td>Paula Muir</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>211-740</td>
<td>BEYOND EQUAL 12 D</td>
<td>4 9 - 5</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Jockey Colours: Grey, beige star, grey sleeves, beige stars and stars on cap
  - Timeform says: Inconsistent performer. Won 10-runner handicap (6lb) at Doncaster (6f, good to firm) 13 days ago. Up 6 lb but has been successful off higher marks. Likely to go well. (Forecast 5.50)
- Timeform says: Not long with this yard and it all came together for him at Chelmsford last week. Had some smart form on turf in France earlier in his career and effectively only 3 lb higher here. Leading claims. (Forecast 3.25)
- Jockey Colours: Orange and purple (quartered), emerald green sleeves and cap
  - Timeform says: Goodwood winner on heavy ground last autumn. Has gone well fresh but remains 5 lb above that winning mark. (Forecast 1.00)
- Jockey Colours: Grey, pink chevron, pink sleeves, grey armlets, grey cap, pink star
  - Timeform says: Back to winning ways at Windsor in May but not in the same form at Chelmsford (6f) since. (Forecast 5.50)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:**
- Notes:
  - Brian The Snail took advantage of his reduced mark at last week's Chelmsford success shows he's very much up and running now and he should take a fair bit of stopping off effectively only 3 lb higher. Brian The Snail took advantage of his reduced mark at Doncaster last time and remains with handicapping scope on his peak form. Royal Residence is another likely to go well.

**Horse Details**
- **MOON TROUBLE (IRE) (EX5) 7 D**: Ch g Lope De Vega - Shake The Moon
  - Jockey Colours: Light blue, orange epaulets, brown sleeves, light blue armlets, striped cap
  - Timeform says: Good second of 6 in handicap (5/4) at Lingfield (6f, good) 5 days ago. Fairing best of those held up. Can make presence felt. (Forecast 1.50)
- **ROYAL RESIDENCE 5 D BF**: B c Epaulette - Jubilant Queen
  - Jockey Colours: Grey, maroon chevron, maroon and grey halved sleeves
  - Timeform says: Progressive 4-time winner last term. Stepped up in reappearance when fourth at Doncaster but not in same form at Epsom since. (Forecast 19.00)
- **ZAPPER CASS (FR) 17 CD**: B g Elusive City - Moonlight Cass
  - Jockey Colours: Yellow, dark green diamond, diabolo on sleeves and diamonds on cap
  - Timeform says: Not at best in 2 comeback outings this spring and remains 4 lb higher than when successful at York last term. (Forecast 29.00)
- **THE ARMED MAN 26 D**: B g Misu Bond - Accamelia
  - Jockey Colours: Red, black disc, striped sleeves and cap
  - Timeform says: Better than ever when notching another win at Redcar on reappearance in April. Raced on the wrong side when seventh of 14 at Thirsk since and likely still in form. (Forecast 19.00)